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BIG FALL FOR LITTLE BLACK ,

The Commissioner of Pensions has Beckoned
Without His Host-

.MORRISON'S

.

TALK TO GROVER.
*

Tree Wool" Cries a. Majority of tlic
House Committee Arguments

of tlio minority Varied
Cnpltnllnn News-

.tllnok

.

Turns Very White.-
WAsiu.vmox

.

, June 1C. [Special Tele-
Brain to tlic Ilnr. ] Commissioner ot I'cn-

blons

-

Hlack to-day undo another miserable
llasco nsn witness before the senate commit-
tee

¬

investigating his charges against the
minngcmcntof the pension ollice by Colonel
Dudley, as has been the case in every in-

stance
¬

of alleged Irregularities presented to-

tlm committee by Illack. lie acknowledged
finally , upon the close ciosscxamlnatlon-
of Senator Harrison , that Dudley's action
wns Jiistlllable , and that thcro was good
piotind lor making thu oideis mnde. Action
of tlic ollice on the application of Dr. John
11. Spmilcr of Itushvtlle , Ind. , attracted the
nttcution of the committee during nearly all
of the session. Dr. Spurrier's application
was tinulc sped il by Commissioner Dudley,

nnd because Black found on the letter Illcs of
the ofllco n letter from Will Cumlncic , n-

promlnuutrcpiihllcnn of Indiana , and an old
pcisonal friend , lequestlng that Spuirict's
case should bu made special , as thu applicant
wns veiy worthy andneedy , nnd because the
letter In giving something of tlic applicant's
good chat actor nnd reputation had stated that
SpunIcr was chaliman of the republican cen-

tral
¬

committee of Husn county , ho ( Hlack )

thought , or pidi-nded to think , that tlie case
was made special for political reasons , but
when Illack acknowledged to Senator Haul-
sou

-

tint thu easii merited the notion taken ,

and that out of many thousinds of cnsrs
Hindu specinl by Dudley at the request of
democrats as well as republicans , ho had
only been able to find the few which ho had
piesented to the committee ns any wny bear-
ing

¬

the appearance of a political color , every-
body

¬

In the committee room , including dcm-
oeiatlc

-

sciiatois , were disgusted. The facts
drove Blnclc to acknowledge defeat and stand
ns n plain lemni.'oguc-

.Monuiso.v
.

rnAim DITHAT-
.Chnh

.
man Morrison called upon I'lesidcnt

Cleveland this moinlng. After a short talk
nbout last night's brilliant icceptiou thu-
chlut executive Inquliod :

"Well , how about the tariff bill to-morrow ?
Willoutauoitupfoi debate ?"

" 1 don't know. 1 am afraid not , " replied
Mr. MoiiiMin-

."Why
.

? " Inquired the president ,
"liecaiiso Iheie may not ho enough votes. "
" 1 am veiy anxious to have it taken up , "

continued the piesidcnt-
."And

.

so am 1 ," icplicd Mr. Morrison-
."Kveiy

.

tiling , however , depends upon > ow-
Yoik , and 1 Know jon and .Mr. .Manning me
anxious fo have the bill debuted nnd pasted ,

but jou have lulled to irlvo mo a solid delega-
tion liom yom state , or In tact such support
ns 1 should have had in anv-
dliection , I have Illinois In line. Kveiy-
Eiickei demociat will vote foi consideration ,

nnd not ono in my state will oppose It. 1
have done mv part single-handed and Iwish
YOU and Mi. Manning could say as much.
11 tlie bill Is not taken up I cannot help it."

II Is midcistood that Mr. Mouison docs
not leel assiui'd ot success to-moiiow , but on-
theconti.il ) expects , defeat.-

A
.

VIAI.ODOKOUS IIOM : .
The senate has lejeoled the nomination of

Abraham I'nso lobe postmaster nt Vlnton ,

In. A low weeks befoio the inauguration ot
Cleveland , Piesldent Arthur apiioinled to
this ollice Stephen A. Maiini , n crippled sol-
diet , but shortly alter romm'Ssman Fied-
cricks succeeded in having Maiini removed
and John K. I'jno appointed. Tlio only
chaigo ajainst Maiinl was ollenslve partisan
ship. It was subsequently discovered that
I'ino was disqimlilicd on the giound that he
had been convicted of dclmitding the gov-
ernment in n pension case. His nomination
wasltliili.in and Abraham Koso appointed
also upon the iccommcndation ot t'ledeilcks.
The committee on postotllces and post loads
found that liose was incompetent and in
many icspccts unlit to hold the ollice , and it
was agreed unanimously , the democrats
coiieuiiing , to lejeet.-

OArirAi.iNi
.

: NOTr.s-
.It

.
Is stated to night that tlio piesidcnt lias

decided to altei the civil service lidos and
cimlimto tlio into fixing tlio age limitation a-
lfoitjlivu jeaus and also to ineieaso the num-
ber ol eligibks to bo cei tilled lor appoint-
ment fiom lout to a larger number. What
the Increase will be is v et a seciet.-

A
.

bill was intioduced in tlio senate today
by Senator Allison to pension James E.
Thomas , ol Iowa.

Senator Mandeison was In his seat In the
senate today , alter nn nbacnco of scvei.il-
da) a.

IJUI'tniJ ICANB FO OIT.N 81SSION.
The senate Is going to wrestle again with

the question ot open session for the considers
tlon of executive Imslness. Thu movement
Is led by Senator Phut , of Connecticut , oni-
ot thu sttnngcst men in uubhc lite. An-
nblu statesman , ho Is conscientious and tali
and i easonablc , and thu simple tact that IK
leads the move ulves It stiengtli. The ques-
tion by foi cu ot oiganuntion assumes a good
deal of n political phaiu. Thu republicans
mo largely tor open session and opposed tt-

htarch.imbe1 woik , vvhllu neatly nil of tin
democrats are against tlm piopositlon. Itul
there mo a sulllclent number In both parties
on either shloot the question to relieve it ol-

npuiely political matter. The ii'piibllcahs
object to bc'ciet session becnuso they believ i
the woik of both blanches ot cougiess should
bu open nnd known to the woild , mid be-

cause theio mo false"statements In pilnl-
nbout almost every executive session
wheieby gient injustice Is often
done to men and measuies
Dcmocints oppose open sessions because tin
clminner ot tlio men nominated forollict
would bo openly discussed , and the cli.nge :

tiled made public. The mattei seems to have
gnlued stiungth during the past month , nnd
will piobably succtcd. Opponents ot tin
proportion fiavo gieat dlilleulty In cxpioss-
ing their position. They are embauassei
with the charge that by maintaining MTIU
sessions they acknowledge that they do lie
hind doois and under a swmn pledge o-

hecieey what they aiu unwilling to oicnl| ;
do. And this in dealing with the chaiaclen-
of men.WKA11V OK 1TSOWX Wl'inilT.

Developments In congiesVon.il circles dur
hit; the past week tend to show that the dcm-
neiatic party is about leady logo into geneiaI-
hiuldation. . '1 ho le.uteia cannotbteiuo iinam-

ilty on any liupoitant ipie.s.iou. Instead o
nil pullmt ; together , for the sake ot n com
moil cause , every man seems to conslde-
hlmselt thu lender and pulls to suit hlmsoll-
Jt is not on the tarlll aloini th.it these dli-
iigieements euip out , but thedlt-coidant niiisi-
is heaul on little point that eomi's uii
And what is tiiioon thu lloorot the hoiisel !

tiuo In thu committee looms. Kverj
man wants Ids Ideas cauiei
out ; nnd If ho is not gr.itlllei-
ho sulks in his tent and refuses to rome out
though thoCieeksaioat his tent door. Kvcr
man seems to caie more foi himself mid hi'
own Inteiestts than lei his own party ami It-

MU'ce.ssoi thu country and its weltare. Alton
every lifth nuinhasa piesldeutial lieo In hi
bonnet , uiid that lendeis him jealous of al-

tneiest. . Kven Mr. liandall Is accused of-
biuzing In lib ears , nnd Is Inclined to ralsn-
dllticulty In tlie china closit. A tovvda > sng
honisidoan onslaught on the civil sonic
jiollcy of tluMidminlslrallon. lleietofoio h-

Ims been regariktl us tlio picsldent'b peculla
champion In thu housu , and thU tuin ha-
iiiousidinucli ( omment In political clielo ;

Mr. .Moribun takes the other shoot. Ho ;u-

vocates all of the piincliiles of tli
administration , nnd Is bnuKcii ot to-

n second place on tfio ticket I

Mr. . Cleveland should be leuomliuile
Senator l'x > no of Uhlo lias also cause

FOIIIO disruption by iRMinlttlng lib invetl .

tlon to como hi-re. His filenes wonder vvli
lie did not smtither It in the slate. The ep-
soflo of ( Jenend Wheeler of Alabama In a
lacking the l.tto Sccictary btantnu ha-i mad
A muss , too. TlieieaieinutteiincsairaiouiH
The putty betuis to have growl ) too stiou t

nshort time, nnd Is growing weary of Its own
v eight ,

AXXIOU8 TO OKT IIOJIH.
After next week a good deal of trouble will

c experienced In the house In maintaining n-

liinnim. . 1 nm told by the two men who fur-
iMi

-

pairs for the members thattwo-thlrds of
hem want to get away , nnd that It

will boerydlllicult to hold them after nn-
ithcr

-

week. An Impression seems to prevail
lint nothing of nu lmportniitpolltic.il na-
lire will arise : then the fact that there Is a-

cpubllcan majority In the senate to nitrate
eviTjthinir before Ft becomes a law, makes
ho necessity of members of the house rc-

iialnlug
-

hero less. Theio Is no more com-
ulttco'work

-

todo , mid the icpubllcan and
lemocratlc members nre alike anxious to get
iitu the Held of the coming alTray. It Is gen-

erally
¬

bollovod that the personal character of-
a candidate will lUuro more largely In the
campaign than national Issues-

.TALKa

.

ON TA.U1 VF-

.Tuo

.

Hope ts far and Atntnst Free
Wool.-

WASIIINOTON.
.

. June 1C. In reporting to-

ho house adversely Huprosontatlvi' ( Sro-
seiior'sicsolutlou

-
piovldtng for the rostora-

Ion ot the tariff rff 1 07 on wool , the commit-
eo

-

on waj s nnd means submit that the duty
upon Imported wool Is proved , by testimony
lerlved from both aigiimout and ,

ole injuiloits to all classes and beneliclal.-
o none. It dilves liom our markets many

kinds of wool not raised hero but Indispen-
sable

¬

to the mauufac.turcr of woolen goods-
.It

.

gives the KmoDeaii minufactiner exclu-
cluslvo

-

use ot those vvools , and thoieforo a
monopoly of L'uodsmadu of them , and con-
sequently ot the nuikuts of the world. It-
comines Aiiierlcan manufacturers to n re-

stricted
¬

choice of mateiials and
so to tlio pioduction of a limited
class of goods with which the
home market Is periodically glutted. It
makes It Impossible for our manuiactmors to-

opoit woolen goods , and by confining them
to homo maikots loads to ruinous liuctiiatimis-
in prices , resulting In the ficquuut closing of
mills , and their sales at a disastioiis sacillire.-
Thu

.

committee therefore recommended that
the resolution lie on the table , but th.it the
prajei ol the textile woikeis in I'lilladelphla
should bo granted that duties on wool
should bo lepe.ded and duties on woolen
miinulactuics be reduced to an equal extent-

.Thuadveiso
.

report of the committee on-

llkins' icsolution , deciai ing tigaiiist any re-
duction

¬

ot duty on wool , is based upon
a letter written to the chaliman by John O ,

Smith , fnimcrly member of congiess fiom
Ohio , and at one time commissioner of In-
dian

¬

affairs. Smith comments sevoiely upon
n letter wiitten to the secietaiy of the tre.u-
suiy

-

by n committee purporting to lepiesent-
thej wool giovvei.s of Ohio , in which they
strongly lavoi the iustor.itIon ot the duty ofI-

b07. . bmitli savs. In conclusion : "It is to bo-
dovoutlv hoped that wool will bo made fieo ,

and that the millions ot noor people
ot Ameiica may bo allowed to clothe
themselves In the softest and wann ¬

est cauneiits tliat money will
buv In any maiketof the woild. lhopuyoii|
committee vv ill give not only to the wool tar-
iff

¬

, but to the whole protective system , n-

se.iiching ovuiilnatlon , to MM vvhctlier it has
not been a ticmoiidouscurso to the American
people nnd especially to American farmeis. "

Kepreseiitativo McKlnley of Ohio , on be-

half
¬

ot the minoiity of tlm committee on-

wajs and means , submitted to-day n report
on the wool resolution icpoiU'd ndveiseiy by
that committee. The minority go Into an
exhaustive aigument , bristling with figures ,
to demonstrate that the giowtli and develop-
ment of agtleiilture have not been
obstiucted by piotectivo tarilfs. and the re-

port
¬

then continues : "Our political system
( Hirers liom all otlieis. Universal citizenship
and equal sulfiagu constitute tlie foundation
upon which oui i ( 'public tests , and the real
and wider question , tlioretoie , of tariff Is-

Vhit
:

; will best maintain our industiial-
pmsultsand lauoi conditions suitable to tlic
high political duties ot our people nnd-
tlio cx.uled trust* which arc confided to them
so long should Ameilcan tariffs be upheld
and dcicndcd , whether assaulted fiom in-

fluences
¬

at home 01 abioad. Free ti.ute with
every other nation of the world means to us
either the substantial abindonmont of manv-
ot the chief industries of tlie coun'ry , or if
they mo to sin vivo, it means an equal cost in
the manufacture ot competing pioducts. One
of these two things must Inevitably result
fioimifu tnuic. Kilher, in our ludgmcnt ,

it is most undesirable and wholly
unnecessary. Comparisons cannot be made
with oilier nations. This is a nation of citi-
ens

-

, not subjects. Whatever , theiefoie , will
socuii' to the labeling masses their tull shaio-
In the joint prolits ot capital and labor , pio-
mote the highest intelligence and laigest In-
dependence

¬

, should be adopted and become
permanently a part of our national policy-

.Iiogus

.

Butter Arguments.
Juno 10. Prof , llabcock ,

of the Uoston board ot trade , to-day addressed
the senate committee on agriculture on the
subject of oleoinaigailnc. IIo bcllnvcd It n-

lie.illliful pieparallon. Mr. George II. Web-
ster

¬

, of the (Urn of Armour & Co. , of Chicasto ,

thought the discovery of oleomargarine had
Increased the value of each head of cattle S3-

by reason of the incicasod value of the tats
In tlio manufactino of oleo oil.

Should a tax bo Imposed cit would Injure it
wholly to tlio benefit ofoleomargaiino| manu-
factuiers

-

in foreign countries with whom the
United States had to compete. Ho did not
think It right that oleomargarine, which was
a pmo and wholesome pioduct , should bo
taxed because It came into competition with
another article. Ho respectfully urired the
appointment of a committee to examine the
various oleomurgaiine and butteiinu factor ¬

ies. ___ __
Convention of FlorlHts.

WASHINGTON , Juno 10. Tlio American
association of nursoiymcnlloiiHts , seeds men
nnd kindred inteiests met In thu agrlcultuinl
department hall to-day , In its eleventh an-

nual
¬

convention. There nre already about
three hundred delegates piescnt representing
every state In the union. The convention
was called to older bv Norman .1 , Colnun.
commissioner ot agricuituiu and president ot-
thu association.

After the delivery of address of welcome
Mr. Column announced thu appointment oi
committees on outer ot business , on exhibits
and on thu tieasiirer's report.

Rome ChoHon , Othnrs Left
WASiiiNdio.v , Juno 10. The senate ro-

jctU
-

d thu nominations of John A. EJhoIds ol
Michigan , to bo chief justice of tlm Mipiemu
court of Arlrona , and Adam Uosi ) to lie post-
master at Vlnton , In. The nomination of
David h. llnvvklns of Missouri , to bo assist.-

to

.

bo consul nt Jeiusnlem ; postmnstcis
Joseph 0. llenililx , Uiooklyn , N. Y, : tN , O-

Koshny , 1'eoksklll , N. V. ; J. W. hauer-
Kvausville. . HuU , and W. I'. Hale. 1'eiu , Ind

Tlio Deadly Hoiub ,

lUcixi : , Wis. , Juno 10 : An attempt was
made last night tonssaslnnto Mr , M , Secor.pio-
prletorof the extensive trunk establishment o
this city , by placlii !; n dynamlto bomb In the
drive way of his yard. There must have
been some hitch In the programme as Secoi
drove this way about 10 : !M , and had stnblec
his homo nnd gone In his house before UK
explosion occuned. John Jnmbor , liohem
Ian , of Milwaukee , wis severely In lined )
the explosion and left a trail of liloodthrougi
the town which is plainly visible to-day. J-
w ni rant Ims been Usued for Ids arrest. Tin
explosion was teirllla nnd was heard by resl
dents nil over the city. Jnmbor is severe ! ;

hurt, both legs and Ids bouy being frightfulljc-
ut. . He claims ho was on his way to tin
depot , and when opposite the residence o-

Stcor the ! occurred. Portions ol
the bomb are now in the hands of the police
from which It appears that the bomb was n
least cleht Inches in diameter. Secor is t

iiiouiliient manufactuier of this city. Hi
has sei veil ono term as mayor and no reasoi-
or the dastardly attempt upon his life ii-

known. .

Plaiues Amonir I'lnnoa.-
Niw

.
YOIIK , Juno 10. Flames InHauriS-

Co.'s live story Diauo factory this afternooi
did SI.J.OX ) worm of daniaec. Insurance
S.li0X( ). Some of the emplujeson the uppe-
tluois had uartovv

THE NATIONAL LEGISLATURE ,

The Two Houses Succeed in Passing Three
Appropriation Bills ,

SOME TALK ON THE FISHERIES.

The Legislative Appropriation mil
Loads to nn AtmisltiR Discus-

sion
¬

In the House nnd n Ho
lighting; of the

The Senate's Proceedings.W-
ASIUXOTOX

.
, June 10. Almost Iminc-

Uatcly
-

after the opening of the senate Mr-

.ICdmtnids
.

moved an executive session , but
Yielded to a leijuest for tlm transaction of
morning business..-

Mr.
.

. Dawes presented a memorial of the
Massachusetts leglslatute , which was icad.-

i'lie
.

memorial iccltod that the general court
of Massachusetts views with deep concern
Iho lecent Intcrfcieiico of the government of
Canada w itli the rights of fishermen of the
United States , and urges congress to secure
immediate relief tor that class of cltlens.-

Mr.
.

. Ho.irremaiked that therowas a very
iiatmnl feeling of uneasiness on the part of
the llsliermen of Massachusetts over tlio pres-
ent

¬

conduct of the Dominion government.-
Mr.

.

. Hoar was sure , however , that the com-
mittee

¬

on foreign utlahs of the senate was
fullvahvo and alert in regard to the neces-
sity

¬

of pieseivlng the dignity and
Donor of the United States nnd the rights
and Inleiests of its cltbens. Tliero was
no class ot whoso wrongs would
excite In the senate more instant sviupathy-
aiiddcsiiu to led less than would those of the
American sailors. Mr. Hoar was sure tliat ,

under tlio lead of thu junior senator tiom
Maine ((1'ijo ) , who , ho supposed , know as
much about this subject as any man in thu
United States , that everjthliur that legisla-
tion

¬

could accomplish would bunccoiimlishcd-
to maintain the position ot the United
States in this coutioversy. Mr. Hoar wished ,

however , to add tliat iu his judgment it
would bo necessary to enlaige somewhat tlio
scope of leuKlatlon already adoutcd from the
amendment to the shipping bill , and to put
it In tlio power ot the piesidcnt. when com-
mercial

¬
privileges woio denied to United

States In foreign ports , to retaliate ,

not meioly by denying like privi-
leges

¬

, but by the piesl-
dent in ids discretion to deny all
commercial privileges in United States poits-
to vessels ot the poweis so denying , or to ves-
sels

¬

of any province , colony or dependency
of such power.

The senate then , at 12:30: p. m. , on motion
of Mr. IMiuunds , went into executive ses ¬

sion.At I1) the doors reopened , and on motion
of Mi. Dolph tlio senate took lip the house
1)111 povlillmr: for the repeal ot the pre-emp ¬

tion , timber culture and desert laud acts.-
Mr.

.
. Wilson of Iowa obtained leave , pend-

ing
¬

the regular order , to addiess the senate
on tlio bill making the into ot postage on-
fourthclass mail matter cents per ounce.-
Mr.

.
. Wilson gave way. however , for the con-

sideration
¬

ot tlio invalid pension nppiopria-
tlon

-

bill , which wns reported by Mr. Logan
and at ono passed by the senate committee
on nppiopii.itions.

The militniy neademj appropriation bill
was then taken up. On the passage of tlio
bill Mr. Plumb called for tlio jeas and najs.-
Ho

.

said lie would vote against all appiopiia-
tions

-
for West Point academy till such time

as a change was made in the law which
would allow at least halt of flic appointments
to army vacancies to be made from civil life.-
Ho

.
believed that iu tlio exclusiveness which

we were dealing in the aimy ,ve vveie build-
ing

¬

up an aristocratic nnd uniepublirMii in-

stitution
¬

which would some day letiiin to
plague us. The vote 'resulted : Yeas , 42 ;

navs , 4-

.ftMi.
.

. Wilson addressed the senate on the
postal bill , ligincs ; ho said , showed that n
package eairied over two bundled miles by
mail nt the piesent rntes brought n lo a to the
goveminent. At the same time it tended to-
destioy tlie business of local dealcis nil over
tlio countiy. Mr. Wilson theieloio advo-
cated

¬

the passage of the bill incieasing the
rnte of postage on ! . If con-
gress

¬

, ho added , was not tendy to pass It, tlie
time would como when the disturbance to
business of the country by tin ; piesent sys-
tem

¬

would compel the incieaso of the rate.
The senate then proceeded to theconsideia-

tlon
-

of the IIOUHO bill icpealing thu pio-
cmption

-
, timber culture and desert laud arts.

The senate committee on public lands have
amended the house bill by substituting the
prov Isions of the senate bill..-

Mr.
.

. Hlair offered an amendment providing ,
In eftect , as to desert lands , tliat on the ex-
penditure

¬

of S3 toi improvements , the gov-
cinincnt

-
should pirt with the title , and that

none of the land should bo held in Inrgoi
bodies than 010 ncrcs in single owneisliip.-

Mr.
.

. Ingnlls bald by postponing the time
hen our supply of arable public lands should

bp exhnusted wo would postpone the time of
being biou ht face to lace with the not-
osltlon

-

whether wo should restrict iiiiin-
igiation.or

-
that other and moio dangerous

consideration , whether wo should enter on a-

new caiecr of conquest for the purpose ot
acquiring , in the north or in the south , new
teultory over which our surplus population
might spread.-

Mr.
.

. riumbdld not agree that theio had
been such gross frauds as had been ceneralfy
supposed withiczaul to desert lands , or any
other form ot public lands.-

Aftei
.

tmtlicr debate the senate adjourned
without action on tlio bill or the pending
amendment. _

In the House.W-

ASHINGTON'
.

, Juno 10. On motion of Mr. .

Throckmorton the Texas senate bill was
passed , nuthorlzlng the Deulson & Wichita
railroad company to construct their road
through the Indian territory.-

Mr.
.

. Mou [ son , from the committee on ways
nnd means , reported adversely the resolution
by Mr. Grosvonor of Ohio , declaring In favor
of the restoration of the wool tariff of 1W57 ,
expiesslng the sense of congioss as udvcrm )

to any chaugo In thu present wool tarlll , and
it was laid upon the table.

The house then wont Into committee of the
whole or. the legislative appropriation till ) .

The clause In lolatlon to the pension ollleo
gave rise to tlm usual discussion ns to the pai -

tisan methods employed in the conduct of
that bureau by tlio present und previous ad-
ministrations.

¬

. Then n long nnd nt times
amusing discussion ensued as to thu number
of democrats and republicans respectively
w ho entered the union army nt the beginning
of the war. Finally the discussion was closed
with n speech by Mr. Curtin , of l'ennslva-
nla

-
, in which he appealed to the house to pro-

ceed
¬

to business and quit lighting the war
ovei again-

.Thu
.

sahuy of the commissioner of patents
vv.is llxed at 34.000 instead of Si.000 ns icc-
ouinicnded

-
In the bill.-

Mr.
.

. Cannon , of Illinois , olforcd nn amend-
ment

¬

which , niter a short debate , was agreed
to , Increasing the appropriations foi the
bureau ot labor In the aggiugatu to $ : )( ,010 se-
as to make tlm appropriations eqiial to the
estimates of the commissioner ot labor.

Mr. Cabell olford an amendment , which
was agreed to , reducing from $2,050,000 to-

SItwoooo the appropriation for tlio salaries
and expenses of agents , survevors , gaugeis-
nnd stoiekeepers in the bureau or internal
i even ne.

The committee then rose and reported the
bill to the house. Tiiu amendments agreed
to in committee , incicaslng the compensa-
tion of tlio assistant treasurers at Chicago ,
St. Louis , Host in nnd Han Francisco , were
lejected by the house. The other amend-
ments were ngreed to In gross nnd the bill
was passed.

KVKNINO sr.ssiox.-
At

.
IU session tlio house made some pro-

gress
¬

in the work of clearing the private cal-
endar of n number of measures , passing
tvv'enty-livo bills of a private character ,
amen :; them being the senate bill crantlng
franking privilege to the widow of ( ienernl
Grant , and the house bill for tlie relief of the
survivors of the steamer Jeannette nnd the
widows and children of those vvlto perished
in thu retreat from the wreck of tliat vessel
in (he Arctic beas. Tlie house then , 1-
1o'clock , adjourned.

Weather for Nebraska.
For Nebraska-Slluutly warmer , . .fai-

lweather. .

llAimXOTON'BMANIFESTO. .

Ho Issues nn Address to the Electors
or Hoftcdnlc.-

Loxnox
.

, Jutto 10, lxjrd Hnrtincton hns-

ssuedn manifesto to Kosedale electors. Ho
says : "1 regret the losft of confidence of the
najorlty of the llbcrtl council. Under clr-

cumstnncos
-

so grave and unprecedented , I
cannot accept as final the decision of any
) ody of electors , however Influential. It is-

jlndstunu's opinion that the Irish question-
s only soluble by the tundnmcutal

alteration of the relations between
(Sreat Urltnln find Ireland. It Is to bo re-

jrcttcd
-

that ho has not placed the question
n that light before Iho electors. I jualntiilji
hat neither parlhtnont nor the""electors

ought to bo invllcd to accept n principle of so
vast a chaugo as a separate parliament for
Ireland until n plan has been put before them
satisfying tlio conditions which Glad-

stone
¬

himself has declared to bo-

indlspcnsiblo. . Apart from the claims of-

lustlrp , it is not denied that thcro exists In
Ireland a general deslro for greater control of-

lier own ntfalrs. This desire , within certain
limits , the liberal party recogiilzs nsn ronson-
able claim. Tuo question Is , to what extent
canltsafelybocoucedo'l by the iroveminent.
1 am compelled , therefore , to conclude that
within the llncsof the government's plan It-
Is impossible to clve adequate protection for
those who. It Is admitted , need It. It Is easy
to dismiss with contempt alternative
plans suggested by those who decline
to accent tlio separatist scheme of
the gov eminent but who me willing to con-
cur

¬

In reasonable demands. The dilllciiltlcs-
aioiricat. . 1 am certainly not prepated to
commit myself to the details of any of tlie
plans proposed In order to show that coer-
cion

¬

is not the only alternative. Nobody
lias advocated cocicion as a policy ,
but theio is a point where
any government may be compelled to resort
to what in y bo called coercion. The gov-

ernment's
¬

mcasuie Is no nltci native to
coercion , because It Is certain that without
coercion tlio protestants of Ulster would
notsubmlt to tlio authority which it is pro-
posed

¬

to impose upon them. "

Glndstotio's Opponent ,
LONDON , Juno 10. The conservatives have

selected Col. Campbell Walker to oppose
Gladstone. In his address ho reminds the
electors that Gladstone , who appeals to their
reelings on the .source of age , cnunclnted
thirteen years ago tliat thirty years should bo-

thu outside of age for all who sought to hold
responsible positions. Ho continues : "Tho-
liiomlci's present kaleidoscopic pioposals-
no siiigiilai pioof that Gladstone's judc-
inent

-
is no longer what it was. Tlio strength

of the Irish party is due to Gladstone. "

The Ulster Kiot.s.-
Dt'isr.iN

.

, June 10. Mr. Dillon at the league
meeting yesterday .said ( tlie admliablu con-

duct
¬

of the people aftdV their iccent dlsap-
uointihent

-

at the rejection of the homo rule
jlll shows they realko the gigantic strides
made by the national cause which the riots in
Ulster only serv o to assist.-

Mr.
.

. Heal v said the coroners' juries in Bel-
fast

¬

ought to have tendered verdicts of niur-
ler

-
against Chnmberlain. Minders would

never have been perpetrated but for the
ctteis written by him ,

AFTER A BILWaBnENT CLERIC-

.Fitzhuiih
.

Leo Sends a Notable Letter
to a Pulpiteer.S-

T.
.

. Louis , Mo. , JnuoJ 16. [Special Tcle-

raiu
-

; to the Bi'.K.I On Decoration day the
Itev. S. McChestiKiy.pastor of the Methodist
church atTopekn , Kanp.tlellvercd nn address
n which lie used"thpfollowing language :

"1 w 111 not attempt to conceal or describe my
emotion when I learned that on the 4th of
March last year at thu time of the inaugura-
tion ceremony at Washington , nil ex-confcder-
ate general , Fltzhugli Lee , led that; military
irocesslon in confederate uniform with gal-

lant
¬

Sheridan icmovcd to an inferior position
in that tine.1 The nddicss attracted con-
siderable

¬

attention at the time nnd met Gen-
eral

¬

Lee's eye , for yesteiday the secretary of
the demociatie state central committee re-

ceived
¬

the following letter from him :

Commonwealth of Virginia , Governor's
Olllee , Richmond , Vn. , June 10. The stnte-
ments

-

ot Dr. McChestney mo fnlso , vl-

Tlmt
;

an cx-confedciate general led the nilll-
taiy

-
in tlie piocesslon In confederate unlfoim ,

as well as his statement that Lieutenant Gen-
eial

-

Sheridan in blno was planed in an in-

ferior
¬

position and that tlm military was led
by a man In the color ot ashes. Just after
readim; his absurd sentences comparing the
color of gray to ashes , tie. , 1 lead In another
paper of the action of some fcdcial soldleis in-
Watertown , N. Y. , who had received pen-
sions

¬

under the laws of the United Stales ,
but who , not lequlilug them , had sent them
to Bomoconti'deiato soldiers lesldlng in this
state because they thought their necessities
creator. Which is dolna most for the promo-
tion

¬

ot the restored union of coequal states
The mil low minded , bloodthirsty preacher ,
who pinhahly never studied gunpowder , or
the ox-union soldiers who stopped lighting
vv hen tlio war wns over. I cnn only pity a
nun who remains belligerent so long nnd ex-
press

¬

the hope that after his death his ashes
may bo at peace."Very respectfully yours ,

LKK.

The Rook Island Kicks.-
CjncAno

.

, Juno 10. Tlio affairs of the
Central Tariff association were brought Into
prominence to-day by a meeting of the mem-
bers

¬

of the Peorla pool, No satisfactory con-
clusion

¬

was reached , owing to the Iiosltlon
taken by the Hock Island road. That line
claims that it brings Into Poorla nt least CO

percent of the busncss) , vv hero It is picked
up by the Indlnna , liloomlngton &
Western , the Peorla , Decatur and Evans-
vllle

-
nnd other roads , the Itock Island

only getting Its proportion to that point In-

stead
¬

of tlie Chicago proportion which It
claims that it Is entitled to. What it asks Is
that another pool bo fonnod bv taking in the
tratlic going to Indlnnapolfs. Cincinnati ,

Fort Grntiot , Chicago , Milwaukee nnd oilier
points , thus putting It on nn equal vIth com-
potlnc

-

linns. General Manager Henderson ,
of the Indiana , liloomlngton & Western ,

entered nn emphatic objection. As he wns
obliged to leave on nn Important matter the
subject was postponed until n future date.

Killed by a JJosporndo.
CHICAGO , June 10. The Dally News' Wan-

paca
-

, Wis. , special says ; John Kcllcy , a re-

spected
¬

citUen of pstrander. wns shot fatally
last night by Sam Wilson , a desperate char-
acter whom Kelley andjOthcr cltlreiis visited
and ordered to leave town. Wilson was al
once nnested nnd; juiku liere. There is great
indignation at Ogtraudbrtmd plans are being
laid by the lumbcrmeaito, urcak the jail and
make summary punishment of thu mur-
derer. . _

A Paokcry on Fire.-
Nnw

.
HAVEN, Conn. , Juno 10. The large

provision nnd iwk tacking house of Sperrj-
it liarnes at Long Wharf took lire this morn-
ing and Is still Ournlug. J twill undoubted ! )
bo completely destroyed Loss will bo nboutS-

.iOO.ixx ) and Is covered by Insurance. Sev-
eral firemen have been Injured-

.Tlie

.

Ouard at Grant's Tonih.
NEW YOHK , Juno 16. General Sehofloh

notified the park commissioners to-day thai
the United States troops guarding the tend
of General Grant at Iltveiaido park will b<

removed July a-

.To

.

Insure Elevators.U-
r.ooviiNOTOx

.

, III. , June 16. The Illinois
grain merchants adjourned at noon , to mecl-
at Sprlnglicld the second Tuesday In OctoI-

KT. . Tlie chief business of thomeetlnir wa :

the organization Of a mutual company to in.
euro elevators.

A Mlchlgnu Storm.E-
ASTTAWAR.

.

. Mloh. , June 10. A stern
last night leveled a lorre-block of stoics li
process of erection. A number of trees wen
blown dovvu.

DOANE'S' DELIGHTFUL DAY ,

Oommencemont Exorcises of tlio Popular
and Progressive Oretan College.

GOLDEN WEDDING AT FREMONT.

Information Piled Against the Slur-
ilorous

-

SlicllenbcrRcM's nnd Kx-
Treasurer Simpson Ilrl II Inn t-

Nuutlnla nt North Plnttc
Oilier Htato News-

.Uillllaut

.

Collcao Work.-
i

.

: , Keb. , Juno liX [Special Telegram
to the UIK. ] The normal graduatlm ; exer-
cises

¬

this morning wcio vvoll attended and
csix-'clnlly lutuicatlng. Tlio class of live ,

joungladics , did credit to the college , and
fully met the exueetatlons of their fi lends.
All their ptoductlons vveio uvticmoly good , n
full account of which will lie gKcn Inter. The
church decorations vveie good tnsto ,

as ntso the eostmnos of thu > oung Indies. The
presentation of diplomas by IVshicnt I'cny
was made vciy Impressive by the earnest and
heartfelt words of counsel mid encourage ¬

ment. The music , under the dheotlon of
Miss dates , was ns usinl , an Important fen-

tmeof
-

Uioenteitntnni'jnt. The class day ex-

ercises
¬

at the giovo today were held In the
beautiful place east of thu ladles'-
hall. . A huge number weio in at-

tendance. . After piajcr by Colonel
Doaiio they were fitly welcomed by K. H.
Toiler , piesidcnt of the class. Mr. F. W-

.Deauo
.

then followed with the class hlsloiy ,
with many happy hits and abundance of-

humor. . K. K , Spencer, the class orator ,
came next with "Nebiaska" for his subject ,
which ho handled In a masteily maiuiei. The
class poem by W. L. Curtis was very excel-
lent

¬

, nnd in his allusion tot ho member of the
class who went to the better country over n-

jear ago he was veiy touching. II. F. Dun-
gnu , vvlth"ustnvus! Adolnhus" for the sub-
ject

¬

ot his clnss essay , spoke In his usually
line stvlo and gioatiy Inteiestcd his audience.
Miss Orpha l.cav ill's class song wasverj
well written and as vvoll rendered ns possible
M 1th such a picdomlnauco ot male J.
It. Cairuthuis. in liisaddiess to the jnnlois ,
struck n very happy vein ot humor, and made
and left a good impression upon his audience.
( { . W. Horton , the piopliet ot tlio class ,
planned out a brilliant Inline for his fellow
giaduates siiul left his audience with as good
impiession orthegicatiiessoftho class this
was strengthened by the oration by Miss
Al. Thompson , when she gave us an excellent
idea of the wisdom nnd humility ol the
seniois of eighty-six. At 5 o'clock there
was the cadet urill , with ( i , W. Morton as
captain , which was watched with great ad-
niiiation

-
by a laigo ciovvd of people. Tlio

musical lecltal tins evening given by Miss
( iatcs was one of the delights ol the week.
Her pupils show imicli talent well cultivated.
Miss Gates has done good woik since her
connection with tlio college. Tills , her last
recital , as she will not ictuin next ycai , was
the better apppieciated and most enthusias-
tically

¬

applauded. We will leave nil vvoids-
ot prnio lor pnother writing , except to say
that Miss Gates on her. appe.uanco lor the
solo "Uird of Mountain" was giceted with
loud applause and loudly encoied , wliuii she
icspondcd witli "Tako Mo Home. " which
was sung with much leehng.

Many Visitors at Crete.-
Cinnri

.
:, Xeb. . Juno 10. [Special Telczrnm-

to tun UIE.S. . U. Foss has letmned liom-
Kellgli vvheio he has been with Mis. Foss to
visit thol'r daughter , Mis. G. A. (Jiegory.-
Mrs.

.
. Foss will remain a week longer when

she will be accompanied home by Mis. (iieg-
ory

-

, to bo hero nt Assembly. Donno college
commencement cxcicises this week bring
many familiar faces. Revs. A. T. Sheiilll
and J. L.Malle of Omaha aio guests of Mr.
and ,Mis. John Shcrilll , who also entertain
Mrs. Davis of Uevvltt. Mi. ami Mis. F. I-

.Kossentcrtalncd
.

Hov.A.T.Svvingof Kiemont.
Miss Magglo Fislibmn. wlm came yesteiday.-
is

.
n guest of Miss Jessie ( ioodoll at Ladles''

Hnl1. Governor Daw es also came jestenlay
to lemalii through the week. John J. hane.-
of

.
Wllhei , sheiill of Saline county , was

slinking hands witli friends In town yester-
day.

¬

. ju-v. and Mrs. Dean , of Steele City ,
stanch friends of Doaiie , and who mo edu-
cating

¬

their children lieio , aie guests ot Mr.
mid Mis. S. ly , Andievvs , ns is also Mis. 1'ei-
Biison

-
, of Dorchester. Kev. A. IJ. Show , an

alumnus of the class of lbfi , is visiting his
alma mater and bragging awfully about "that-
boy. . " F. H. Stephens , of the same class , sav s
his boy Ilmold boars off the "cup. "

IJcv. Oeoigo A. Hastings , pastor of tlio
Unitarian chinch of licatiice , lias written to-
Mr.. Foss to engage boaid and lodclnz for tlio
ten days of assembly. Itev. Mlll.ud Scott
W rites to engage a tent , cots , etc. , lor a week
nnd peihaps the cntlio time. The following
named gentlemen of Wilbci have engaged
tents for the entire season : Judge Coioy ,
Mr. Whlpplo , Henry Guild , Dis. I'addock-
nnd Gordeii , John N. Van Diijn. John John
and C. M. Jorgensen , Applications uro-
coialng in on eveiy mall. A tents and
lots wcio taken today.-

A

.

UlaUsomo GuidonF-
JIIMONT: , Neb. , Juno 10. [Special to the

Hr.K. ] Jlev.and Mis. Isaac E. lleaton cele-
brated to-day their golden wedding at the
beautiful homo of thch daughter , Mrs. Joseph
J. Hnwthore. One hundred Invitations were
sent out and that number of their old nolgh-
bois assisted in celebiating tlio event , which
but few married couples arc spired to com
memorate. Kov. and MM. lleaton vvcro
the lirst persons to locate
upon the situ of the city ol-

Fiemont. . 1'hoy came heio October 1 , 1850 ,

and have had a continuous residence hero ol
almost thirty jenis. nnd have seen nil tlm
wonderful transition that these years have
wrought In this part of Nebi.iska. Mr-
.lleaton

.
was the second Congregational min-

ister to locate In Nebraska. Ho preached al-

Ficmont and othei places in the Htato tor a
number ot jears. but ictlred twelve orlilteeii
years ago from the nctive duties of tlm niln-
Istiy

-

, Hiitli honnd Ids estimable vvifo me
halo and hearty , nnd their hundieds ol
friends slnceiolv hope tliuv may bo spaiec
many moiojearsof usefulness-

.Tlio

.

Ijonal Chnruos Afndc ,

Ni : it.VhKA CJTV , Juno 10. [Special Tele-
L'l.un to thu lliiJ: Judge Ilnywaid convenei
court this afteinoon. District Attorney
Stiodo Tiled the follow in ' infounations
Charglnir Leo Shclleubern'er and Mis. Shol-
lenbeigcr with minder In thu fiiat degico li-

tho killing nf their daughter , Magulo ; agalnsi
Duke Simpson , ex-county trcismer of thlt
county , with the of Sf'J.OOO ol
the county's money ; against J , 1) . Wait.vvltl
raping Annie Flowers , a glil of fouiteei-
jenis. . Motions to quush will be liled by rtliel
Icnberger'8 and Simpson's attorney. Thesi
motions will bo argued to-morrow morning
The same. In nil probability , will be over-
ruled , nnd the cases continued until tlio Sen-
tember term. No Jury will be called foi tin
adjourned term-

.'Mid

.

FrlcndH and Flowers.-
Normi

.

I'I.AITK , Juno 10. [ Special Tele-
gram to the HEK. ] The nmrilago of W. H
McDonald to Miss Minntu Helton , younges
daughter of the Hon. James Helton , vva

celebrated nt the residence of the bildu'spar-
ents at 5 p. m. to-day. The ceiemony vv-
apcrfouned by the Itev. John Hopkins , pnsto-
of the 1'resbj terlan church , in the prcscnci-
of n huge number of friends of tlio bride am
groom at homo and from abroad. The briu-
Is ono of North 1'latto's fairest nnd moat es-

tlmnble ladies , and has resided hero Kin ®

early childhood , an J has a host of friends
Th groom is cashier of the McDonald bank
nnd is one of the rising business men of th-

town. . Ho ha-s spe.nt nearly nil hi-

llfo 'Iicio , being the lirst , vvhlt
child bom In Lincolncount , 'lh-
brldo was radiant iu cieam-colured silk , cti

en trnlno nnd trimmed In seed po'ul and
nnd point Inco , with white tulle veil. Tlio
house wns Imndsomely decorated wllh Hew-
ers

-
from Omaha , Chicago , S.xn Ki-ancisconnd

Los Angeles. The cueMs pnvsent repre-
sented

¬

the best of North 1'lntto society , and
the follow IIIR were amonc the number from
abroad : The Hon. Kills Hlorbovveraud wife ,
the Hon. J. K. llojdnnd wife , the Hon. ,1-

.H.
.

. McCoinicll ami wife from Omnh. nnd J.-

H.
.

. Hnibuii; and J. 1)) . Jackson. After the
ceremony the guesls partook of an elegant
collation , The happy couple loft on the Den-
ver

¬

train for nil extended tour throughout the
west. This has been thu big social event of
the season. _____

Downed on the Diamond.
LINCOLN , Neb. , Juno 1ft. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the HIK.J: The lirst of the series ot
games between the Lincoln and St. Joseph
teams , to be played this week on the homo
grounds , resulted in favor of the by-

n score of ((5 to a The game was witnessed
by 1,500 people , mid up to the eighth Innlni :
was closely contested. Lincoln scored one
In tlie second and two In tlio llfth. nnd the
St. Josephs' iveoid was one In the lirst , one
In the fourth mid four In the eighth.-

A

.

nUUNKIJN MAN'S DICKD.-

A

.

Slnttv City Hcsldent Cnrvod to-
I'lcues With 11 Uaor.-

SioitxCnv
.

, la. , June 10. JSppclnl Telc-
gnim

-

totlio IJr.i : . ! A horrible cutting nftray
Deem red about Oo'cliK'k this morning nt the
llverv bain connected with the National
liotcl. Ch.ules Ciavvloid , who has charge of
the bain , leturned to woik after breakfast
and found n man Iv lug on oiio of the stalls.-
Ho

.

had some trouble and aszuflleupnn oulor-
Ing

-

the Intiudci to IO.IVP , who , II appears ,

was slightly under the Inlliioiiee of liquor.-
Cravvtoid

.

ejected tlio man from tlio bain nnd-
wns then attacked by the man with a razor
In hand , and received fatal wounds , fiom
which ho died this nfleinoim. Ono of the
cuts sovcied the fm-ulnr vein
under the chin and was eluht Inches long.
Another laid thulloshy part of the cheek baio-
to the bone , and a thiid gash opened tlic riuhtl-
irenst. . The man who did the cutting was
immediately pin sued and soon caimht. He-
K.xvo his 11.11110 as John Clements , and claims
lo be fiom I'ieue , Dak. , Spirit Lnko nnd
Sheldon , In. Craw foul is a man about fifty
vcaisol nge and nnui.iiiled. The imnderor-
is about thiilj-ilvo. Soon aftoi thu cutting
plements wasairalgued for murder and held
in 510,000 bonds lor picllmlnmy healing on
the -MM.

ire Shut Out the rnor.-
DKS

.

MOINIS: , la. , Juno 10. In the Impeach-
iicnt

-

uroceedlngs 1'. H. llilstow , the piesent-
lejiuty collector , testified that he found let-

ci

-

? on iccoul in the ollica saying tliat lees to-

hoamount , of 512,050 hid been iccolved by-

liiovvn , but no iccoid of thorn made1 on the
auditors books. Hnreii U. Shuiman , oxgov-
'rnoi

-
, oceuiiied the lemainder ol the time

testifying that ho made lepoaled visits to tlie
auditor's olllco on uiliei.il business during
Jiisinoss boms , but was iPliisod ndiniltanco-
nnd geneially met with the icsponse , "Voti-
can't come it. "

To En force the Iinvv-
.Dr.s

.
MOINP.S , la. , Juno I1 ; . [Special Tclc-

giam
-

to the llnn.l The temperance league
it Farley , a strong dcmociatic locality In-

Unbuqiio county, has notllied all the saloon
tcopers thoie to close up business by the 1'Jth-

list. . If liiiind open after that date pioseeti-
ion will bo commenced aijaiiist them under

llm Claiklaw. This is the Hint attempt in-

Dubuqiio county to eiifoico the molilbltlon
law, whuie public sentiment is against it.-

A

.

Muiitllct'iit Girt.-
Dns

.
Moijcr.s , la. . , .Iiino 10. ISpeclil Tele-

grarti
-

tothd Uli! : . ] General F. M. Diake , of-

Centoiville , to-day icavo Sl'-! ,
" 00 towauls the

establishment of a memorial piofessouhip in-

Diake univcisity at this place-

.A

.

*
CL.OVEU. WKI ) ING-

.Drilliant
.

Marrln c of an Omaha At-
torno

-
} In IllinnlH.-

DIXON.
.

. 111. , Juno 10. [Special Tolegiam-
to tlio 13huj Tuo gieat souiotv event ot the
season in was tlio wedding nt St-

.Luke's
.

church last evening of Maiy Augusta ,

daughter of tlie Hon. James A llavvley , to
Clinton M. Powell of Omaha , Neb. The brldo
wore n costume of white satin and point
lace , and c.nried a boquet of wldto clover
besoms and foui-leat cloveis. The bride-

Kioom

-

and groomsmen each woio n cluster ot
white blossoms and lour-le.it clovers In tlio-

Imttonholc. . The bridesmaids were the Misses
C.urio Covvler of Webster City , la. ; Maiy-
lltowii , of Kiaiiklln Grove , III. ; Jennie Mor-
ris

¬

ol Chicago , and Lama llawloy andCaiile-
Eells ol Di.xon. The groomsmen wcioK. C.
Tracy of Chicago , O. I'. Sevvaid and D. Fice-
man ot Omaha , Neb. , nnd Chailcs J , llavvley-
of Di.xon. After the ceremony a inception
vvasclvon attho icsldencoof the bride's par-
ents

¬

, at which some live bundled guests con-
giahilatcd

-
the bndal couple. A reception

wns also given at thu Nachus.i hon o dining
the Intel val between tlm ceremony and recep ¬

tion at the homo , to tuoso who wished to-

dance. . Mr. and Mrs. Powell will make Omaha
their intiiio liouie , lor which place they de-
parted

¬

tills inoining. Tlio chinch was nicely
decorated , with clovoi blossoms In pi illusion ,
as was also the residence of the bnde'a pat ¬

ents.

The Now York Trnjicdy.N-
KVV

.
YOIIK , June 10.V. . 15. Thompson ,

the young brldegiooin who killed his wife
at tlio Stuilevant house jesteiday and hied
four bullets into hK own body , did not die
during the night. At noon today he was
resting quietly under the Influence ot 11101-

pliine.-
I'hv.slclans

.

say that If young Thompson
Improves as fast during tlio next toilyolght-
liouis as he has during the past twenti-four ,

ho will bo out of danger. Fiom Intel views
with the schoolmates and li lends ot the
joung man , and with homo Intimate nc-

ualntances
-

( ] ot his wile, and among the shop
giilslnthustoiowheioshuwoiked , the Iheoiy-
is advanced that Thompson was impelled to
his dreadful deed by despondency. It ap-
peals that when ho married the gill ho ox-
peeled lomltt.inces liom home ; that those
however, slopped ; that his inonoy was nil
gone ; Umt his board bill ot it' ! was duo In
day , and tliat ho li id not told his vvifo of the
financial atialts that ho was In. Mis
1t.itt , who dined with the conpU-
jesteiday , SHJS Thompson was vetj
low-spiillcd ami both slio and his wilt
tried to cheer him IIP , hut without avail
Thu belief Is uxptosscd that 'llmmpson be-
gan to brood ovci his troubles , nnd inthci
than meet an iinuiy lather , or bieak hi'-
iiennyless condition to Ills joiing vvifo and
bo tinned to displace , liu concluded to end
her existence nnd his own-

.Uhoap

.

Pares Srourud ,

CIIICAOO , 111. , Juno 10. The Woild'i-
I'astlmo exposition lias seeuied trcm thuinll
roads running Into this city rates of singli
fare for the lound trl p foi the oj.cnlng. week
beginning July !t. 'Iho i ail way compaiile
nlso granted a into of fare and onethlid fu-

onu day each week during Jiilvnnd August-
us follows : July ttl , July ill , August T, am
August It. Thu management anticipate.
largo attendance on the opening day.

Gave Himself Up.-

CIIICAOO
.

, Juno 10. 1'ho Inter Ocean1
Bpringllcd ( III. ) special says James K
Chandler , president ol the Farmers Nntlona
bank nt Diiblmcll , who was Indicted by tli
United States grand jmy a je.ir ago for con
spiiacy to dcfi.uul the United States , ntn
who Unnivd his bond nnd went to Mexico
voluntarily npneaud boforu thu court to-day
plead guilty , and was sentenced to the pen
teiitlary for two ycaiH-

.Tlio

.

Tories and tlio Lund League ,

LONDO.V , June 10. Loid Iddcslelgh , in
speech last evening , denied that the onsei-
vativcs advocated cociclon , winch lie bnli
was tlio last Ihliit' they ileslied. They would
however , nsoeveiy In ( heir power tt-

suppiess thu Inndloiigue. Gladstone s
meant tepaiatlon under -American intluenci.

PURELY POLITICAL POINTS ,

Logan Says Blatno Has a Mortgage 03
American and European Affairs.

VERMONT REPUBLICANS MEET-

.Stnto

.

Onicors Nominated nnd IMat-
form Adopted Many Other Con-

ventions
¬

Held nnd Cnmlidntes
Selected ltr Oflloo-

.Hlnok

.

Tnolc on Ulnlno.-
I'nn.vnKMMiiA

.

, Juno 10. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the Ilr.K. ] The Washington corre-
spondent

¬

of thu Times sends his paper thu
following :

Senator Logan , seated In a ilchly uuliols-
tereu

-
clialr In Ids committee loom on military

ntmlrs , puillni ; awnv lit n bilaiwood jilpo ,
was the taiget of divers rompllmeiitiuv rc-

mailcs
-

tioni a laice paitv of lends nnd nd-

mlieis
-

vvlio had diopped In to Day respects.
The geueial took It all in , with fiequent puffr-
of npmoval , and I'm ally , icmovlng bilai-
root , obseived with much emphaslbell ,
gentlemen , you mav talk as vou ideasu abouc
politics and say all tlm line tilings about mo
that you ran , but It seems that I no longer
count as n ilguie In polities. Theio Is only
olio politician In the couutiy. Ho seems to
know alt about it , nnd Is untiling tilings to
suit himsolt. "

With tills iHMoiatlon ( he neueial lesumail
pulling at his ulpo. Theio was a sensation
and nealm. eaeh ono looking at the otliee
with an oxniession suiigestlvo of lnteiiognt-
lon. . At last onuot the party , vuntinlnc
upon an impiliy leading to moiu specific In *

formation , the m'lieiul leitlied :
"Certainly , 1 iclei to Mi. lllalno. Isn't hr-

tinnnlnctlio politics ol the countrv just now ?
And England , too , tor that matter , 1 don't
see that wo have mo thing to say. "

Vermont llcrtuhllcnnH In Session.-
Mojmr.i.iKii

.

, Vt. , Juno 10. At the iepub-
llean

-

state convention to-day CJi ) delegntea
were piosent witli twontj-llvo towns not
lopiescnted. A lesolutlon asking the leglsla *

tine to appoint n state railioad commission
vvasicfened to n committee of nine. An-
niitioleomaignriuo resolution wns submitted
nnd lefeued , as vveio also resolutions en-
dor.slug

-
Cladstouo's elfoitH tor home into.

Lieutenant Coveinor Aiiiisbee was iioml-
uated

-
as a candidate for governor and the

motion seconded , and on the fust ballot was
declared the nominee.

Levi 1C. Fuller was nominated for llouton-
nntgoveinor

-
; IV. . 1'orti'r , .sccu'tary of

state ; 11 , Dnbols , tieasmer ; K. H. row-
ell , auditor. Thephitloim declares firm al-

legiance
¬

to the principles of the lepubllcaoi-
mrtv ; asserts that the demociatie party dur-
ingtho

-
ptesont conliol of the govoinmcntI-

ms shown itself incompetent tograpplu with
the llvlni: Issues of the d.ij ; tliat the Morrt-
son tmil ) bill with rideis attached by a domo-
n.itle

-

committee to Important appiopiiathm
bills , show that the diMiiociatie. party is Htl.l-
loii)0sed

.

| ) to piotection of American Indus-
tiles.

-

. opposed to chil seivicu icfoiin , and
unlit to bo ti listed with the goveinmeiit ot
the natioli. _

Tumors on 1'olliloB.U-
OSTON

.

, Alajs , Juno Ifi. At the fourth
dav's se-slon of tlio North American Tinner-
bund to-day tlie labor iiuc.stlon was discussed
nteonsldeiablo length , und it was finally de-

cided
¬

to declaio sympathy in favor of the
shortening of the working day for Industiial-
laboreis , leaving the exact length of the day
for the decision of those concciued. The
convention resolved that cfilldien under
loin Icon ycais of ago should
not be nllowed to woik In manufupt-
ories.

-
. Tlio platform wns adopted declaring

that the soveiciirut > of tlio people Is inalien-
able.

¬

and cannot bo translciml either to leg-

islative
¬

bodies or an executive ; thatthopco-
plo mint hold their lepicsontatlvos dliectly-
iesponslblcreinovingtliem for wrong-doing ;
that they m.iKi' pioposals and conllim or re-

ject
¬

acts ol their legislators ; that the present
government is leo complicated and should
l o reduced lo a slnglo chamter) , witli an ad-

ministrative
¬

commission ; le.spouslblo to the
whole people , tlie Fomito and presidential
oflico to bo abolished as monaichlcnl In form-

.Patal

.

151 rot Ion
SAXTIAOO , ( vlaalveslon( ! ) Juno 10. Dur-

ing
¬

the election jesteiday a gic.it riot oc-

ciurcd.
-

. Forty pci > cns wcie Killed nnd mntiy-
wounded. . Tlio hospitals mo full of Injured
poisons. Sunor Dinalor , a prominent nicm-
bei

-
ol the radleil party, was killed. The re-

sult
¬

of the elections is supposed to bo In lav or-

ol the llbcial-

s.Hepburn

.

He nominated.OS-
ICAI.OOSA

.

, lovvn , Juno 10. [ Special Tel-
egrnm

-

to the llr.i :. ] W. A. Hopbuin wns
nominated for congiess by the icpubllcnu
convention of the eighth district on thu lirst
ballot at Charllon this nioinlug. The vote
was ninety-nine to two.

Got Tlioro at Lawt-
.Si'iinrLAKK

.
, la. , Juno 10. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to the Bii.J: : ( Jeoigo 11. Cair , of Em-
inettsbuig

-

, Pola Alto county , was nominated
lei judge of the Fourteenth judicial district
liens to-day on the thirty-fourth ballot-

.Al'lor

.

AVfavor'H Honlp.-
Dr.s

.

Moi.vr.s , la. . Juno 10. [ Special Tele-
grnm

-

totlio UKI : . ! The lepiibllcans of the
Sixth congressional district to day appointed
their convention for July 0. at Novvton , to
nominate n man wljp will beat Weaver-

.Tlm

.

lOleotlon In Iliillfux.H-
AI.IKA.V

.

, Juno 10. Additional returns
show that the government will have tlio sup-
port

¬

of between twenty-eight and thirty mom-
beis

-
of a hoiisu numbering ilb.

Con roHHiiiixii Ilolmun Itnnoinlnntcd.iN-
iii.VNAi'Oi.ts

.
, Ind. , Juno 10. W. H-

.llolman
.

was icnomlnatcd lor congiess to-
day.

¬

.

NASIIVII.I.I : , Tcnn. , Juno 10. The state
republican conveiitlon to-day nominated A.-

A.

.
. T.i ) lei of Kast'lennoRseo for goveino-

r.I'rosldciit

.

Cahlo TallcH.-
NV.w

.

Yoitic , Juno 10. [Special Telegram
totho Iiii-lt. 1C. Cable , president of the
Chicago , Uock Island >V. j'acllic railway , ar-

rived
¬

in the city , nnd in luply to Inquiries
nbout the lalu vvur between the "mnngor"-
1mlliondsho snld josterday : "I do not an-

ticipate
¬

u great deal of trouble fiom It. The
St. 1'aul says that we mo lesjioiiKlblo forlt ,
and naturally we Insist that the St. 1'aul-
bcgnn It. Wo flilnk that wo are light In our
position nnd piobably St. 1'aul entcrlnlimaf-
ilmllnr opinion , It IK hard to t ay where the
dilfcicncctt may end , but I do notiegard tlie-
iiiaiiclas( ntjuilous ono. It may extend to-
frelghtiatcs , nlthough 1 liaidly think tliero-
is much danger ot that icNiilt. Of course no
one can tell tlm end ot such a conflict. "
.Speaking ol the ciops Mr. Cahlo said ; "The-
piospects are ovi client , nllhoiuh In some
sections theio had been damngu by dioughts.
The corn cioji had got beyond this Injury nnd-
piobably the wheat emu wllliicovci from It-

.Wo
.

have a irood deal of old wheel on our line
but It refuses to move on account of low pi Ices.
1 think the piospects of good tiafllonio ox-
cellcnt

-
, "

A Allllloiiiilro In Jail-
.Pinsni'iinu

.

, Juno 10 , A Harrlsburg dis-

patch
¬

says : The pudon liuaid destroyud Mil-
ton

¬

Wrsion'thoCb) of it'leasu from the peni-
tentiary

¬

last night by refusing his applica-
tion

¬

foi n paidon , Thu decision Is final , nnd-
Iho Chicago milllomiiio must How servo out
his sentence. His friends uiu much cust-
dovv n ov er thu decision ,

Injured hy Ili hVlud .

CHICAGO , Julio 10. The Dally Nov-
vliushnell ( HI. ) special suys ; A finloiis wind
and lain stonn tills 'iifteinoon collapsed the
ciicus canvas I'eie , InjinhiL' about llnrij per-
.sons

-
, seveial dangeiouil ) , Conslderublo-

daniaju was i.luno to xiovviMU crop. '


